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fiumorr Gross Goods,
oeit at 'a gr.st aaeritiee, to

Itetiorother, we are
hayr:Oestad-ork,tl4 corner 01 Fourthand Illarhat
Ilfreete,l in the store 'formerly.-occupied by Mr

.Iturhflelsl, Wog sold out al our old stood.
<LT:lassos. Lois fa Buorgral,

Right on the oorner,Stext
doer tooar old stand.

J: 4:Grove:len.
We take plesoure Incalling attention to the card

of Menu.. Scottaad Smith, in another column.
Theyhave just opened out a very fineair&oaf and,froth grocerin,placed in Oise ir "and
neighed upon new wales.- The Idteil; hoe been se-

j Ilietro.l withrenal care, .from the eibisest goods in

the qtark,n,and as the noje; coil* ofLiberty and
Vary diens, II inosYedieblYilinated, haven

.derabt, but Itwill preps tobe an"alegrurt paiurg In-
vestment to the enterp*eignm.,

Black Silks,
I Itrellevidtheanacinalltki, cheaper thanpa can

end thearta the City. We maketllesta aptelality

In war huskcesc, but you will pleaseremember that
/ Ivahive sold out. at Ourold' staid, and We hiie

pii:irdiased the stock, lease, he., of Ms. Burchfield,
the c oney ofbitaraet and • Fourth stresti,Junt

1 next doe; to our former stand,and that le the place

i • to And *geed easel [meet all hinds of Drytioods,
Bast opened. 0. llez/som Love S BnoTuaa.
o: o Right on the corner.

Reduction:'
'thils•triend, MY, Intlff 128 rederal

vtrtet, Allegheny, was' In the east when the
laktidOultneve: Of the capture ofAlehmond and
the 'Surrender of the rebel General Lee was rd
calved, and taring advantage of the pada pro-
domed, and knowingthe re-action that would fol.

very heavy 'purchases of the fittest
axing and summer goods at about 'onohalfof the

old prices. Some of the guest cloths, caeximeres

.and Testing.are Included inhie stook, which he I.
'• firaSted tO ware -lip to oiler, on short notice, id,

'the latest styles, and at correspondingly low rates.
../aeholce motif:neatof fainlabinggoods and ready-

leaf*clothing will also be found at his elegant
• establishment. .osis Allegheny friends should give
him a calL -

'LETTER FROM lIARRISBURG,
Correspendenee of the Pittabtugh Gazette.•

• liamossoao, July 111, 16G5.
• . . 4 o'clock; r. m.

Dear Caretle—Thp Unkin Stile Central Com-
mittee, which met at "The Lochiel" this :1 r. to.,
has just adjourned, after an exceedingly short
and Imre:melons session,

At 3r. LE. precisely It was called to order by
' Hon. Almon Cameron, chairman; aud alter call-

., Ing thoftoll. which indicated an unusually full
meeting of the Corcorffitco, on the motion of

:Jolna M.Kirkpatrick, tag., of vont' county, se-
conded by llon.'Ed. - ferheraosc, -of Franklin
county, It was unanimously resolved that the
,Atate Convention should be held in thiS city, In
the EMIof the House of Representatives, at 12
o'clock meridian, of Thursday, the 17th day of
August next. ..This will be jolt one week in
advance of the Democracy, who will assemble

'bathe came placeupon the 224.1 bellev'e.
No ether bualnese of tiny Lind was transacted;

and in halfan hourafter It had been calla. .o
-order the Committee bad 'adjourned. After
the adjournment, the Committee Went Ina body

'totho lt,aidence of the. hosnit.dble chairman,
-General.Cemenut,where they noware enjoying;
&minims, the good sheer for which the General's
name has become a synonym. •
• Brom your county I observed your delegates,
Jahn M. B.Lrkpaniek and. J. J. Siebsialcit;
-Ertire.t. and.ae t. ordlldtrs," Estieral Moorhead,
Mon. T. J. Blghard, Behlaratri Slngsrley, Esq.,
•of the "Old Firet,'/and Aarrittel F. Barr, Esq.,
ofLawrenceville, at presentengaged herein the
office of the Iforttern Cenils! Railroad Coro-

t may, . _
An elegant portrait of General Cameron Is, I

understand, to be presented to him this after-
noon by' the committee asam anprecituion of his
ableand energetic discharge of duty as their
chairman for the past. year. A doer gift could
not be more fittingly bestowed. His successful.conduct of the host Presidential campaign proved
him balm what be &keys la, "'the right manin
the right place." Thera seems to be but oae
opinion Inthe committee aa to the result of the
contest; if'ensemble care is exercised In making
thenominations and In annealing theproper
kind ofa platform. These will be the Modes of
theconvention to assemble oa the 170 pros.

The name of Major General Neglect of Schuyl-
kill, is freely talked of in connection with the
Surveyor o=ertilship;and the Ron. John Cessna,
of Bedford, In connection with the Auditor Gen-
eralehlp. This would certainly be a strong

• -ticket, and one that could not fall to commend
-itself to the loyal masses of our loyal old Com-
monwealth..,

. TheGovernor, with some of his friends, is at
Saratoga. ColonelSlifer, theaccomplished Sec-
retary of State, runs the machine in his hbsence.

, beaway for' at least; two weeks, as /

Our city is Ailed with returning heroes. As
ixtthey.erc.h througtrner streets withtheir tort
rind battle-scarred banners, one cannot but feed
proud lo have lived in such times. They=have

• Toned -hYthetr conduct, these ,gallant,feLlows,that -Northern tarn will fight, and Intend to
, 4.0 t every enemy to their country, be they

Whom they may,,and' come from wheresoever
As the mail is *ado&/ must cites or I shall

miss It. Yours. Pwra,

The Effect ofre cc Trude.
Let us suppose the great Prairie regicua of one

country, extending from the Maumeeend Miami
_beyond thelldbecari, were lin-Inde.rondent 118.

tion,just setiled by plormea and small !Armin--
idotienti growing wheat, corn, 4itc., and

' sonata them taThirope in erchenge (or cloth,
,iron, dm. Their grain of coarse brings hom its

Ca la 14indonorLiter-pool, minim the cost of
teanrporting It thither; eo that Indian corn
zetaten tothirty cents per bushel, according to
his locality and' the season. (We have seen it

--vainlj offered re lowa City for fifteen cents par
htmhel,polo in depreciated -anddubious shin-

, . 1, &Mel% withfew or, no takers.) And even this
, • ;wretched Price is, 'sublett all. the ups and

ciewasef.Cominereci se longas Manacled is Co
remote. -

lititthetoiniriottors tire of this, and turf,
l!Lef,ruthavia"tarifftbal will make It the

- . Ltetnf the producers of our meinla, wares and
fabrics, to transfer their wort? to this country

' and settle amongus, even though it /Mould for
a rime he necessary to make our imposts one
liandredicer cat." And they make good their
'resolve.
i *Pe; Papppici (though It. is opt so) that their

'wires and fabrics would for a time cost them
trice as Teich- money as before—would 'sell at
$4 per yard Instead of $2, and so throughout:

Tradtils " There t yetihive doubledthe
-coat of your goods—that's the effect of Protec-

libautihefallacy Dale lurks ina confound"
—thgofiikeirltliewl. Theorize is higher then

- • 'underfreetrade;but the coot is far less; because
the. titeoVgt the.buyebt hare 'to .scil Moo-•
turatertfar copra than4tild.4 their fabrics. la-

itiThlgcorifoiiU to. ,W cent*par bushel.-
-.-...itmormaramands SOraUcants, while tasting,

:ors markets at Martian for hay, vegeta-
Agee. nulls. che,fcrewhich they, Wiwi dimmer

- while their wad:mote'itznainius Ectrooe.'XrarY llWre:01 their /Anditrimesh i nore.tlia n
-fors • labor la in greaterdemandand bellicpaid;-scpribitianwndwarlth;butve misCly tame.Mcd ; all.
are benilittd; nounOwed: - 1 .7 • :

Llemosstngeettaltri rietel•-•
-11,2M8Pr. tIWITIMLI/Ctldag of .i Instead,

Ft 1.0;0;11,rpcilkiVirripg.,.. In' Allnelsi 'eat 'as
waking gisnd, and forty more/14,1/::Vord in,apiankartlng the- grain to Magrain-

-growers,well' Ilfty-Ova growing grain and.
.-Inaking cloth In Illinehr,,With ,bet flu needed in
-411 toreed llureschanges between them': so

• ==aprOdnethe &meet thefeoa,-
YaMIY. beneficently angmeu.

" •i red bysilideqprotectlixr,nitraitimomt ,yeat,
and mortlollear,..beameAheucrio=ta mate

• and Wm of It•neefilesa-: ei .food to
manufactnier*"andobit= across four

•thonand•nifice. of land and water alma been en-
- perceded and raved.—N. Y. TnPnmo.

DaviainPrison.
A 'correspondent of the New York Herald un-

der date of FortreellfilOttroc, July 'IT, says:
From all the sondem ofinformation I am able

to command, there is Is no doubt Jeff. - Davis is
slowly but surely declining in health trout his
protracted Imprisonment. He ;nilnoteven avail
himself or the opponent:les of exercise afforded
PT: acid be haq tw ['Thee ,about twenty by
twesty'reet lie emit want/dike In If he chose
but all the king hones of each weary day he site
at the barred embrasure of his caneraste, Bailee,
silent, spat:bleu. With- his. chin alternately

resting on one hand'end then on batti, he loJks
unremitting'. through the opening. Where
rests Ids eyes and what thoughts stir that brala
no one can tell. Before him are the bay and the
passing thipe, and the Rip Raps, growing each
day into a wondrous wqrk of Impregnable
'strength ; and beyotd the blue sky and fleeting
donee and wild sea lairds enjoying the boundless
freedom/td the outer air. And mingling with
these sights comes that perpetual, mournful
terrain, the sound of the waves dashing upon the
beech. Here hula a prisoner, and' under what
elrcumetteeces and taider what temble charges
hanging over hltxti Nota otoment is he left
alone—not amen:tent pewee that he le not under
the vigilant eye of se:idlers. There is no egress
through those strong Iron bars. There can be
ho attempt at rescue from without. won-
der Is It that that form has grown emaciated,
thou cheekd moreireeken,dhesse eyes more lus-
trous, thatbrow more wrinkled---hishair whiter,
his words fewer, his spirits sunk. In perpetualgloom7Healthhuelefthim,hopeIsgone;
that proud spirit is broken, and the end Is ma
far. I are writingDavis,efancy aketett. I have
been told that Jeff: vtf hekeepaup his pres-
ent prison -habits of despondency, veil/ nor Bursa.
weeks longer.

Yenteraey Divie requested permisalen for
a chaplain to one him. Tint Le the second re-
quest of this kind he has made since his arrival.
Chaplifn A'erfeed has :sent to his cell, He
greeted the chaplain with warmth. "It Is to

'ion end to this took" (holding the Bible In his
Mind." "1 mast look," he said, "fdr consolatlon
now." The chaplain talked tohim of hie spirit-
uel condition, read. to him passages from the
Bible and played With him. After thechaplain
left, Davla appeared to be le much binder spirits
than he bee heen in, for some time past.

He rest% the Bible morning add evening.
Recently, Iam told;he protracts. these reidtnge
much more than at the commencement of his
imprisonment. He confesses his ballet in the
Bible; and prof:MAU to 'have made itthe ruling
guide ofhis life. It Is evident that he does not
fancy being confined exclusively to reading the
Ekviptures, for he sometimes clamor* for a dif-
fermi% style of literature; but Ida request in this
regard thus: far has not been complied with.
This refusal to extend his reading privileges,
and not permitting him to writeto his wife or
am letters from her, have formed the burden of
his complaints.

Ii permission wee given him to have all the
books hewished he could notLead mud: him-
self. and for the Comfort' derived from them
would heiVe to relymainly on others reading to
bier. One eye la now almost totally blind, and
the other gives Indleation of rapidly becoming
so. lie has cOmplained lately of seeing objects
double_He edit wears hie goggles daring the
day tim.

Life ,in prison Is ueeessmily ,isionotonons,,_
With few it has ever been more so than with
Davie. He' rises petty early, usually at fivo,
o'clock in the morning. He takes a bath the
IBM thing, using salt water first, and wiodlog
TIP withfresh water, His bathing facilities are
limited, consisting lof a•common washtub half
filled with salt water, a wash basin of Nish
water; comae towels and soap. An army blan-
ket he converts Into a temporary screen, and I
bedlies behind this. lie is not very particular
abhet his toilet, the fashion of combing his hair
and all that, but is enact upon the subject of
cleanliness of his nodereloteing, sheets, towels,
fie. Bath and toilet completed, he reads his
Bibleand at half-pant eight has his breakfast.

iThis s served him from Dr. Craven'stable. The
statement In some 'of the papers that a daughter
of Dr. Craven brings him his food Is incorrect.
A soldier brings his meals to him. Tea, toast
and an egg or two, or broiled steak, usually
make up his breekfant. His appetite is very
variable. General Mlles may call in to see
him and pass afop words, or the officer of the
guard may have something to say; for only
these two, except his phydleian and Craven, and
the chaplain, of Men.. when he calls, are al-
lowed to speak to him- la eouversation he has
betrayed an anxiety and even determination to
discuss, the subject of the impossibility Of ever
convicting blm of treason. He sh.cows himself
back upon the question of State rights as Old
main point of defense. For some time, finding
that all the discussion was on his own side, be
has kept silent on the subject. Except these in-
terruptions in the tray of conversation, welch, It
will be understood, are not daily by any means,
he passes most of isle time till half put three
r. sr., his dinner hour, in looking at the window.
'Be-smokes his pipe occasionally, but Is no great
molter. Ile saps that much smoking Makes
hltn too nervous. After dinner be puree the
time as before. fie has server at half past eight
tided:, and then dtrectly goes to bed. Ilesleeps
pretty soundly,but more wformerly thanof late.
At first the light kept burning la the !pont all
night txuhled him, but be has become used to
It.ar.d makes no complaint on the subject now,
as perhaps he knona it would do no coed If he
did.

In previous letters T have described Mr.Davis'
..qp.artris and the gbard pieced over 111.a.
eantiena the 6216h0:88 at drat. He bas been or-
gent to have the guard in his own room, the
rear room of the easemate--two are kept con-
stantly in both trent and—back room, and an
cillicer with them--, ,removed aridkept in the front
room. But his entreaty was of no avail. Nazi
he desired that theguard Inblame° room might
be allowed tostand instead of being kept walk-
ing, but here, too,his request has not boon com-
plied with.

There is every reason to believe that the ere-
Cullen of the assassination conspirators In
Washington has been communicated to Davis'
within the past three or four days. It is cer-
tain that a great and marked change has comeover him, and to iris undoubted knowledge of
this execution the change is attributed. His
food Is of the best quality, ha has ahtmdattee of
pure air, and there is no special lesson other-
wise accounting for present gloominess and de-
creasing health.

Too Daily Union Vakete, of Salt Lake City,
continnesits trenehant dissections of the Mor-
mon nierrarchy and creed, and InIts edition of
the 29th nth,- caustically e:rposee the hypocrisy

of Brigham and company, in the expressionof
their ;rented treasonable utterances and tnetr
profftsions of Unionism during the stay of Mr,
Colfaxand his party at Bali Lake.

Pnesmewr JOIII(50211 has written a letter to
Governor Ertrwnlow, giving at a greater length
than &his telegraph of `thelelth, his views anon
the mot-Salty an propriety of maintaining the
State Government and the laws of Tennessee.
He bad received such Information frctn West
Tennessee as caused him fully to Indorse the er-
n at of Emerson Etheridge.

A nustnmer of the Sandwich Islands takes
_the highest ••honor" at the Williams College
commencement, and two others from the same
distant place, have orations. One or two native
blurdere, also from Williams College, served
with credit tbrangh some of the hardest cam.
plans of the war. They were eons of en Amer-
ican missionary. ,

A nisrsvcn from Marquette says the strike
among the mineralise entirely suspended busi
ness In that region. Only one miningcompany
bits acceded to the demand of the laborers, and
in operating and snipping ore. A water station
on the Marquette Railroad, near Ne:annee, wee
burned on Betty day, supposed to be the work of
the miners.

V. H. Du, jest In from Fort Ries, reports
that overtures are being made at the different
fore on the Platte ricer by leading Wets among
the Indians for permanent
of the end ofthe great war among the i whites.
Gen. Bally was to mart coon for the Black Mils,
toreturn yin DeTti's lake and Fort Mee to Min-
nesota.

MONA-9 B. Bmr.S.W, President of the North-
western Sanitary Pair at Chicago, pabltAtica a
statement, showb.e that the net amount of the
Proceeds of the Pair op to this time, la abouteSA OOO, of wbtebtso,ouo Roes to the Ohristian
Commission, and.the balance will be dbilice be-
tty= the Soldiers' Home and Sanitary

BVCEI a huge number ofnezroes ha7ttecnrnti-fated at Memphis as compel Gemara notion,
Stipmintendettof Freedmen, to Issue ordure for
them to return to:their masters under, pain of
Wag turestetl es 'vagabonds, but asenring them
that ha *lllcertainly. protect them In all con-
tracts made foithetelahor.

from San AntOhio Tr ifAWAITletters limn San Aototdo, Taus, 01
theldth, by . 4-press,..mentlons, the killing of
pito ifeatletnen, ,iptothers;): `ristrnel Sennett.
No pa,u4cOlorkg,hrep. :X607;tstioi well known CO
trusnyseshicols ofthieolly, and: Ira spoken of
as havingbettoandilaw-itddlog-men. I
.. Tito sotretif-thh tlditetbr dbffkilddriof Bair' ..
num'a-1•114py Itrdly?.f.rutshems tovesltg. Tdd

Illia,Arell Totowa eat'‘dld•oot perleh In the os, bat
earn( to it'itelghborlng ittore„yrb It Is lif
good hesith-,bnitZabsbluteYWarm( -to neitlL:lits fog idArPglkeiAttikßorfailue ~ ~.sf.

Firott the let doy, ,of !winery to thttl/Pth'ofJune oftheireitnit year/ certllleatot of dopers-
-, ton-halm—pi eadalmed in Ohio to one undred
and ninety.one Vetrolearri tarcompiniks, with
an aggregate capltstrat t50,895,d1X1e-•r• I

-

• :-Is St. UAW.iliet_kfli:*o44l4 Voles ft= •
an old eemetetttoltneut Mitt: They hay found
money 111 severatothherresves; In-one 1500 In
,yrench pia,. In-another 1116iirothprSM.

Mantic Einna, a codviodEodicer of .the
% United &stes Engineer corps, committed suicide
I In Neil Orleans, July 11th, by blotriog 1113&Adis'
I ant vrlth.on army revolver.

VERY LATEST. NEWS
BY TELEGIt..kM3'.

TBE EXECIFFION OF MRS. SITRRATT.

ERRONEOUS STATEMENTS CORRECTED

THE FACTS IN THE CASE STATED

Wetartscrron, July 33.—The hzent of the As-
racists+ Presi, referring to the special dispatch
to the Now York Tribune flops Washington, of
the 16th inst., publishes In the Issue of that

Journal of the 18th,relating to the circumstances
attending the issue of a pass to the Rev. Mr.
Walter to attend Mrs. Barrett,- says: I beg to
aisle thefacts lathe case, which are as follows:
On the 6th inst., the Rev. kr. Walter called at
the War Department and asked for a pass to
visit Mrs. Barrett in the military prison, saying,
if I am not mistaken, that she had expressed
a desire to see him. I submitted therequest to
the Secretary of War, who at once:
raid that a sass might, 'be given.
Neither the Rev. Mr. Walter nor- myselfthen

knew of the approval of the sentence or the
Military Commission in. the case of Mrs. Bar-
rett. I sent Mr. Walter a pass, butafterwards
Paringthat therms signed by myself might not,
under the circomstancea, be accepted by the

Meer in charge of the prison, and In order that
there might be no possibility of dissppointorent
In the admissloe of a clergyman to affird the

ecessary spiritual cervices, I sent Mr. Barry, •

clerk in my since, to see the Rev. Mr. Walter,
and to tell him that It would be better not togo
an thepass sent, but that I would again see the
Ekcretary of War, and as be hal assented to the
v telt of the clergyman to the prison, would get a
pass signed by himself, as otherwise there was
possibility of his being put to the trouble of go-
ing to the prison without being enabled to secure
admission. .

It was also a part of my deal= that Mr. Barry
should.impress upon Rev. Mr. Walter the no-
eessiiy of good faith in the use of the pass.
When replaced after thussending Mr. Barry to
Father Walter, I went to the Secretary of War
and asked his own signature to a pass, as re-
ferred toabove, when upon his signing which, I

isaid to him that I was con Ildeot the pa s would
be need strictly for the purpose for will la It woe
asked—a professional visit to lminis •
ter the sacraments anft to prepare the
person to be visited for death.

When Mr. Barry, my messenger pr the
Rey. Mr. Walter retnrued, he Informed me of ths
violent and excited language of Father Waiter,
with regard to the trial and its result which
be, Mr. Walter. bad heard after leaving rho War
Deparimint. On hearing this I went rayedf to

see the Rev. Mr. Walter, to caution him, as his
well.wisher, and as a friend of the Church,
and In my Private capacity entirely, with recard
to the nee of language anpiementory ms that
whichhe bad Indulged in at this tlmo of omit
public excitement. I Introduced the conversa-
tion by pointing tothe fact that what he had just
said bad made an lenpresaionupon my messen-
ger, who had repeated his remarks to me. .

I explained to him, as I have said above, that
there might be a possibility of Ala not zettliig
Into the prison upon my pass,_ and that I there-
fore bad asked the Secretary of War for a pass
slimed by himself, on giving which, I had said
that Iwas confident that it would not be used
for any other purpose than thatfor which It was
&eked, and I wanted him, (Mr. Walter,) to be
eu govErned so that I would be safe Inthe user-
Von I had made. Mr. Walter had displayed so
much excitement and temper that It was a duty
o enmityon my part; In view of all the &cum-
!Plaices, to endeavor to Induce him to pursue a
more disereet course, and to counsel him to be
silent. as became his place on these topics. I
aiked him in a friendly and kind way to prom-
ise me that be would desist from talking about
the matter.

Mr. I'Vealter's convictions as to the innocence of
the prisoner. or the use of any proper efforts, be-
hoving her tobe innocent, toarrest herexecutionl
were not made matters of objection. It was to
the inflammatory character sad effect of his ob-
servations at this period when the public mind
was agitated, that my attention was directed to
the unnecessary, Idle and angry discussions and
harangues that could not but be ofischievtou.s,
just at this moment; and sines It had appeared
%hat Mr. Walternoutd sot approach the Subject
with temper and taken:Lim:, it was better lie
st•ould let it alone.

This was a confidential conversation between
niQ self and Mr. Walter, as hat. been seen. The
yisitjwas not at all official, bnt entirely as that
bili`private individnal. My m.itives were land-
aide. rhey were to restrain Imprudentand mis-
chiecleus discussions, end to ensure the use of
pass to be given in ties faith intended when It wee
slimed, and tomake my promiseaped. The viatt
was not suggested by the Bee'y of War, or even
know,, to him, till at the present time. 1-donot
know what Mr. Walter couht have understood
ae 'Aug prompted by instructions in my con-
versation.

I u re, lying to me. Mr. Walters was very sirs-
lent; the range of hie conversation aim quite
wide. He harangued upon the administration
aid the rcbtillon, and dwelt with bitterness
upon what he called Military tyranny He said
rcohatly all to is riorcatatai 13 hare sail In
tie fourth paragraph of the article totiation,
at d vary much more than a prudent, loyal eit-
her, or a man of sense would hay,: said.runag all thin time I was endeavoring to
anmeel him to be moderate In his rzora.sions.

I did not till Father W. that be should not
hove apses If/Indic]cct promise tosay nothing of
hirk. 'IS =maim Annoyed by what he had
raid. 1 wee about, however, to leave the room
and to defer‘tving him a paae, remarking. "I
will fend you wore as to the pam In twoboars,"
when he chid "I promise." I Intended using
the two hours to sea wbst the Secretary of
War wtold say. I we• convinced rifler what had
taken piece that Mr. W. was not in the
proper frame at mind to be a eatable adviser,
scd upon the circumstances another priest

should be procured for her Instead.
Mr. Walter said he promlresir which satisfied

me he would not emit to be governed by the con-
sideration of prudence I had suggested, and he-
lloing that he would perform what be said, I
gave a pa,s. When I designed to withdrawfrom
Father Welker without elvirg him a pass, I by
any swans did not Intend that his eels shordd
d• vire the prisoner of the services of
tart clergy. My view on the question was only
that some other prim Micald ho; in fact an-
other priest did go. It has been my fortune to
be the means of sendmg clergy to attend to Uni-
ted Statesa; idlers, and I won't throw a straw in
the way of clergysof any denomination visiting&
patient. loyal or disloyal, living or dying, when
bis services were called for. I could not see or
know of a person of my creed dying without
giving soy assistance In my power to procure
the sursitlon of a priest.

With r,gard to the denials of the passes to Mr
Wolter tocleft the prisoner whoa ill as referred
to intie last part of the -article in question,
Fai her Waiter stated to my, messenger that he
had been requested by Mrs. tibirraWstiortly eb
terahe was arrested, and since, todt her, bat
that be bad refined todo so, notwithstanding,
not desiring to .have his name connected
with It till the trial was over. Idid not sort to
meddle with Mr. Walter's convictions as to the
Innocence of Mrs. Starrett, nor did I attempt to
restrain him from the use of any proper efforts
to bring Ma convictions to notice In quasters
where bin representations might toe of avaiL

So far from this being the cue, an hour of
two after the ertiventation referred to, when he
called uyon meat the War Department and told
me that he-could not gain admittance with the
daughter of the prisoner to the Executive MA/I-
slet, and caked for my assistance, I gave him
a card to the acting Military Secretary of the
Prtaident, asking that the gentleman might go
tosee the Rev. Mr. Walter, trusting that thin
means would assist him in petting his case be-
fore the Eitel:tare.

in caneltudon. I disklnctly aver that the Beene
tau of Warexpres‘ed and readily aseented to
the •talto( the Catholic:clergyman to !dm Bar-
ret/, and he made no coudition as to any =l-
-of the clergyman ae to the guilt or Inne-
r...Lee of the prleonnrror as to any thing ate
alight eay on the subject.

[Signed] Jae. A. HARDIN.
ILITC.C.t9I pea. and Brevet Brig. Gee. U. /3. A.

£IFAT SALES 01 AIRES AND TOSSED
Treaeury Requisitions Signed.

FORDAND THE WAR DEPARTMENT

:ism Your, July 20.—The Tribune's,Wash-
ton special tayst Bine° the close of-the war
the Quartermaster's Department sold 'at , pub.
lie auction 11',MM"mrtles and -14,C70 bonsai.
:The recelptalromtbe aids amounted to c1,606,

Hum'ben of reOutahlahs feel llia Treasury
.Department;which have been waking for tho
.almisturoof the Secretary of ,Wat smelt the a-
perture of Mr. Dana; hloissltadat. '

special twat , AD. Ford 'bita
- coareicaieeirtth the 'authorities to-day,' but lie
,litenDell making known the: remit , till he has
tan his eoluisel, Henry Winter-Davis end WiL
llam IchleY..of Balthrwro.,,,Tho bassi pleaded
at Fortress idouroeln tbet.telehrattd Hunt CIAO
after enamor Halo had dropped IL Toni Is. 41/..
.tertaluedio Veatiha thoUctlea bt tho
Wat Department at any cost.

Interview ofGen. Burnside with the Pres- •
Ident=Secittary Sewardand Son.

Szw.Yons. Jaly 'sprieLA from Wash. •
Logien eels c Gen.. Stwitelda .had an iotavlarr
with the President today. .

Secretary Seward and son have not yet retift•
ed from their trip down the Potomac

CODITION OFAFFAIRS IN ALABAMA.
Planters Afraid of Northern Infinemo4

NZGHO SCHOOLS mor:mama
Iloolgomery In a Tirrible Stale.

AMOUNT OF COTTON IN THE 10IITEI
THE .CROPS 1.4" ..esLABAAL,.

Parsons' Appointment no Proobional Governor.

New Yuen, July 20.—The Herakri correi,
pondcnt In klunteillle, Alabama, says that the
plahters have leagued together, and refuse to
sell land to Yankees on any term. They are
afield of the political influence of Northern
men, and will do everything In their newer to
keep them -away. They would rattler 'convert
the 80Mh Intoa wilderness than allow Yankees
among them. Several plantations are offered
for rent. ~

The negro schools are In a flourishing condi-
tion.

The Worid's correspoadent from Montgomery
Ala., caps: Montgomery is the worst gone:mod
dry he has veto. A perfect eaturnalta of de-
bauchery and misrule seems to hove set in;
mocked balls for officers and citizens are adver-
tised drinkleg shopsare tinmeroue,and the city
Is full of Idle negroes end white men. The influ-
ence of the army of occupation Is decidedly nu-
resalable, end there Is a very general prayer for
the resumption of civil functions, if for no other
reason than to step la the placeof military

Bow persons entertain fears of a coullict be
tureen the whites and the negroes, but the cor—-
respondent does not think it Is probable, though
there may be many crescent personal difficulties.
The =mots frequently refuse to work and the
planters treat them vary insolently. Many of
the Venters seem to be under the impression
that the Government having freed them,"erill
take them under charge, and possibly remove
the whole black population to the North or else-
where. %They complain also that It Is hard that
their meet valuable possessions should have
been stricken out of their hands, and that now
they are expected to take the-same care of them
as before, and to give assent to a system which
theyare certain Is false and sure to fen.

The correspondent rays The stook of cot-
ton in the south 18 over estimated at the North.
After a careful inquiry In North Carolina,
South C'erolln •, Georgia and Alabama, I should
estimate the quant.ty Inthe first named State at
120.000 bales In the second, 200,000; and this
2:0,000; In Alabama, Arkansas and Mississippi,
moat all bas passed Into the market. The largest
lot in the South le probably at Macon. anointing
to 00.000 bales ; next is Augusta, which was
the ..nly cite In the Beath that was not visited
by hostile force, 35,000. There were 80,0000
bales destroyed Columbia, and 5.0,000 at Mont-
gomery.

There le a steady stream ouning from the
country in wagons. There Is a disposition both
among the original owners and speculators to
hold over for better prices and nailer Beat.
The prices paid now range from 22 to 20 cents.

We hags news of the horning of the steamer
Chattahoochee, with 300 bales of government
otter. Most of the cotton was in verybad

order. There are two houses packing here
nightand day. -

In other departments of trade nearly all the
stores of the place are found open and contain-
Inc a most worthless' small stock of goods.
The stores contain efinenpegne, whiskey .and
ether liquors, and plenty of canned fruit. They
have no articles really needed, hit manage to
make eitormom profits on their present stocks.

Theqiiantity of corn now ripening in Ala-
' teem 'Mee confidence that there will be plenty
of coarse food for the ensuing year. Indeed,
there has been no great scarcity at any time in
central Alabama. Althoughthe country between
here and Georgia is sandy and light of Boil, 1:
is one of best cotton and corn growing re-
gions In the Beath. The wheat crop now
reaped is.exceedingly light. Rations are issued
to the poor here, but this leads to great abuses;
It is not housed to see a lineof ox teams driven
through twenty mike of corn-fields for the pur-
yese ofgetting a little of the Government colfot
and sums%

Parson's appointment la Govemoi lg,ives meet
satisfactl on. fie Isknown no a fair,ralndel law
yer, whose political upirations have not been
prominent until within she last two yetis., when
he became a member of the opposition to Jeff.
Desk' centralizing despotism in the Confederate
Congress and voted for peace resolutions.

TEE SOLTE CAROLINA DELEGATION,

INTERVIEW WITH THE PRESIDENT,

FF,OCLAMATION OF GOV. PERRY
HIS SPEECH AT GREENVILLE, S C

yitw Yong, July 20.—The Times' Washing.
tot. toys. Thi C.41•0'4..:41 D.,,g 4'

ttou, headed by Governor Perry, had an inter

view with the President, at tour o'clock this
Wi.dnesday afternoon, which resulted la the
mutual satisfaction of the parties. it appears
that the delegation was suggested at various
ti-x.a meetirgs throughout the State, and the
members' had been selected and were on their
wey to this city before the news that Governor
Perry bad been appointed Provisional Governor
c.l the State had been received. iflovernor
Perry Mat beard Mtge appointment when he
bad got Stventy miles from home.

Inthe Course of the interview of thisafternoon,
Gov. Perry asactroi the President, that SouthCarolina would be repro-ented by her Congress-
men in the month of December next, and doubt.
leas by the first day of the session; that the
brute would adopt the Constitution abollshin,,,o
slavery: that the parish system 171il be abolleh•
ed that the Presidential elector will
hereafter be elected by a direct vote of the
people; and In general the State laws will IYII3.
form in the spirit and form of those of the
Northern Smite and to the Federal Conatith•
tine.

Governor Perry' isaned a proclamation this
evening, which will go forward by special tries-
stager tomorrow mwrolvg, calling a dtato
Ct,nventbin to meet on the third Monday of
reptember, tar the formation a new COntilltntiOn,
and for the consideration of the several mow-
n-es therein summated.

Provisional Governor Perry medg a remark-
able speech et. Greenville, ISoutti Carolina, on
rile 3d Instant, before he know of his appoint-
ment. ita tenor may be Inferredfrom thelol-
Mwlngt%presalon

(I,airman; "I will hero frankly say, as I
have often said during the past four years, that
there wan not a man in the United States wbo
more deeply regretted the secession of the
Southern States than I did at the bezinntng of
the revolution; and there is not now in the
SouthernStates anyone who feels more Utterly the
humiliation and degradation of going back Into
the Ul3lOO than I do; still I know that we shall
be morn prosperom and happy la the 1.1.011
thanontof it.'

lie alai? said Jeff. Davis wan not specially to
blame for the failure of the rebellion; that tho
people, tired of fighting, had skulked from the
field; that Jtdaniton had 71/.000 men on the mus-
ter rolls of Ma army, but only 14,000 In tot
ranks, ern! adds: "Coogross, too, Mr. Chair-
man, Is greatly toblame for their exemptions;
all between the Kea of 18 and ab should have
been forced Into the army, and Opt there. It
mattered not whether he was noeuta, lawyer.
preacher' politician, editor or school teacher, if
an able bodied man, he should have been sent to
the army; but strange tosay, the three Mamma(
men who were ateioly Instrumental to plriuging
their cotintry Into discord and revolutldn setae
all exempted by Congress from ththtlug. I al-
lude to the politicians, editors and preachers.
This was, not fair. Diemen who gets upa fight
should always take his there of It.

De also said that lirmldent Lincoln's death
wan no lons to the South I that be was a whit(
aed nondslarcholdcr, while Johnson Is a demo-
crat, ebb has held Maven and who voted for
Ifriehiuridge In 1880; therefore the people
should have every confidence in him:" lie moos
/AT next to Washington.

PENSIONS AND MARRIAGE OF SOLDIERS WIDOWS

The 'thaws Against -Col. Raker.

WaanfitaTON, July 20.—The Commlasinncre
of Pensions have decided that therommiviage of
a wldovileiminatis all Malin Idar-penal utotfro
the dateiof each marclegv, allhpogb may
become 41. widow again. I
"'1•0-day' the Mennkfe, apealflug of Colonel:
'Valet thd the New' York bountlookera-BOJO &very one of- the Armes co planed
of was made upon the direct authority of
Preeldeat.Llncoln Umeeltaa we can, popitively
show. The Chronicle, on authenty. oflCelonal
,Baker.aio dotes that,babas oar directly or in.
iltrecdy , tecclved aspenny freed soy, Of those'
wjio charge him with-filo -Imprisonment, as-
amiltandbattery, and withrecelstr,..tahney for
their release frees conlinemeat. •

'The inelforr
. Nns Tans,July M.—Advlces from the lndLau

conutry are favorable to en earlyrvonsommatiOn
of amicable relations with the titbits -laLigeolith%Tete=agency.
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nw ANY RIPLIILICAN COVENTION,
EN. KILPATRICK PERMANENT PRESIDENT

Digest of the ftesoluttons Adopted

MR. WARD NORIN &TED FOR GOVERNOR
TRENTON, N. J., July 11).—The Republican

State .Conrentloa la very laqinly . attended by
delegates made up of subettmtlaj men. The
Hon. 3. T. Nixon was appointed temporary
Chairman. He addressed the Ocraventlon, urg-
ing the sacrifice of all !Melange for the sake of
securing success.

R, 0. Belleville, of Mercer, was appointed
temporary Secretary, and Capt. George Halsted,
AssistautSecretary. Committees&resolutions,
mks, organization, dm., were Appointed.

A resolution to refer all ,resolutions on the
State and national affairs without debate,
brought out a strong speech-from Gma. Halsted,
of Essex, in favor of elevating the colored men
to the right of suffrage.

Naw Yong., July 30.—,it the Now Jersey
Convention today, the Committee on Perma-
nent Organizatiob reported General J. Kil-
patrick no permanent president, which was re-
ceived with applause. A vice-president from
each county. and a secretary from each district
completed the organization. Upon taking the
choir, GeneralKilpatrick madea stirringspeech,
which was rapturously applauded.-

The Committee on Resolutions reported a
series, of which the following is a digest: Pirst.
The worth had been a felon according to the
declaration at Chlauro, but it had terminated in
so honorable peace, The second alludes to the
memory and services ofMr. Lincoln, which are
aver to be forgotten. The third fully endorsee
the administration of President Johnson, and
promisee it their-hearty and unitedsupport. The
fourth asserts that sympathizers with the re-
bellion are still to be watched. The
filth contains a long bill of indictment
against the Democratic party for its treason and
hostility to the war and country, and its aid and
encouragement to rebellion. The sixth proclaims
that the Constitutional Amendment abolishing
slavery must and shall prevail in New Janes,.
The remainder of the resolutions anima grati.
lade to the army and navy for their valuable sal--

- rice ; promise economy in the State expendi-
ture; expiate an the blessings of freedom from
slavery, and express thanks to the citizens of
foreign birth for their aid in potting down the
rebellion, and saving the country.

Geo. Halsted called for his resolution in
relation to the rights of the colored men. After
some excitement It tru postponed until af✓s the
nomination was made.

The Convention then opened for nomination,
and after Messrs. L. Ward and A. 0. Cotten
had been nominated, a delegate nominated
Gen. Kb kpatelck; he was nominated by several
other voices. The excitement ran so high
that come members propelled to make the nomi-
nation by acclamation, but the friends of other
candidates insisted on the ballot.

The f_llowtog ballotings were had in the midst
of great excitement: First ballot--Cottell, 255,
Ward, 25, Kilpatrick, "140. The second and
third ballots were taken amid much excitement.

The fourth ballot stood: Cottell, 140, Wood,
849, Kilpatrick, 173. Ward was declared anon-
ble ally nominated.

The resolutions of the committee
were adopted. lialstead's resolution on the
Guits of colored men was lead on the table. A
State Committee was appointed, sod the Con
ver.don adjourned.

THE LOSS OP TIE SIIIP WIL NELSON.

PABBEACERS SAVED BY A FRBSCII

STATEMENT OF THE CAPTAIN Of THE HI-FATED SHIP

NEW Tons, July 20.—The following Is an
extract from a letter from Capt. A. Eloseandl,
commanding the Frenchmall steamer Lafayette,

to Geo. liarllnge, agent of the general trains
at New York: About latitude 41-16 longitude

17, we fell in with two boats from the ship
Wm. Nelson, burned atsea; we took from theta
twenty-four male and six female passengers,
including the Captain of that ill-fated ship.
obtained from him the following statement:

I was In commando( the ship Wm. Nelson,
with a crew 01 thirty men; left Antwerp on the
41b, with six hundred tons of merehaudise sad

nr CA:wired and 24 emigrant passengers for
New Yo:k, en Jane the 24.h, At Intim& 41 deg.

min., sod longitude 64) deg. 39 moo., having
.1::s, taken observation, f was Inbrme.l.' la 014
ship was scion bre while,fumigatir.g, and the
flames spread to rapidly that I had only time to
otder the fora boars to be lbwered, whien w=e
Immediately filled by those nearest, and boding
thatall efforts were useless, I gam followed.
The scene on Naar d was horrible In the extreme.

This ,nag m tour 0-ctoM taeInti, ',Lod ellt"

grely dirappeiged. I stood out tar Ma nartar
wist, the other three boats keening coznpan7
:Ongas they could. I stood south is search of
lit two hdesirg boats, and at 7t; o'clock to the

igileg sighted a boat at a great tbetanee.
Stood for hen'but the Russian ship Ilmaria,
Cape Adolph kiaka, having come up the twelve
passengers in the boat were picked up by that
ship, and at once transferred on board the Lafay-
ette. I learned froth these passengers that the
remainder of the four tome bad parted from them
at about four o'clock on the previous evening,
that she contained seven passengers, and mast
be In a south easterly direction. I stood there-
fore In that direction, searehlog for her part of
the night, and thing signal ever tire Inloutes,
but did not discover the lost boat. The forty.
four passengers were carefully attended toon
board the Lafayette. I bad the men clothed
with ship seamen's clothing, arta the Isrly pao-
sergera on board the Lafayette provided for the
female sufferer.. The passengers oleo toli.A.l
"2,912 italics for their benefit.. The Lafayette
last about twentyalz hours by thla de. v.

Pt TERDTING FROM WitilliN 3TON.

The 4hiptaent cf Arms, Aiamnnitio i (tc.

THE RECODIENDATIONS FOR PARDON

Contest for New York Sisal Officer.

MAINDEIR Or TE33 7-30 LOAN,

The Reduction of the -.Wow
ew YOP.K., July s:).—Tho Times' WashJut=

weld /11111 the following: Sec'y McCulloch an-
arnnces that shipments of arms, ammunition,
gray uniforms and hmayeloth may bo made here-
sfier to end within the State of Tennessee.

unvernor Murphy, of Arkansas, has Wormed
tho President that ho will not, hereafter, reeem-
mrod persons for phrdort who participated luthe
Rebellion, owing to the demonstrations such
peeplo made us the Fourth ofJuly. Be to setts-
dedthat they ought to be kept on log •Oroba-
don.

A special to the Tribune dated Washington.
July !PM, says: Oen. Forrest, W. B. Brooks,
of Mhol.ldept, and N. H. m...tgoad, of Englnad,
applied for pardon yesterday.
'A special to the bald dated Washington,

Ibtb, says A spiritist cosiest Is going on
for .uoval curer of New York. MT. 0 lull Is
StlOlagi, urged, while the friends of Ai'. pawls •
tam areactive to keep blat In.

Them are but 11DM-cm oand ouphalf millions
of dollars remareing , the last so:lea of the
Berem-Thirty Lean.

The Governnient Intends to reduce the army
to one hundred thousand, If notfifty thousand.

I.lVm Fortrext lllooroe
PO/MRCSS Mormon, July lb.—Brigadier (bat-

era] Mann left Norfolk this morning for Pull°id,'
Va., torenew tbo troops stationed at that post.

• Thesteamer Thomas •A. Morgan arrivedlrom
Point Lookout this morning vain a cargo, of
army:Moire, •

Captain Goodwin, Assistant Quartentoiottater,lately received orders to break up his 1, as
the rebel prisoners have been nearly all removed,
In consequence of Which all the orally material
Is bring rapidly eblpyral to thin place and Wash-
ington. „

The barliO .1p1;to .J. Len, has arilvcd from
Richmond witha cargo of rebel ordinance, en
(gate la Waterville,, (CI.) Arsenal. About boo
thousand tonsof rebel ordinance Is now lyirff an
Richmond, awaiting shipment to the" ou.
arsenals In the Mirth. Barges arc now tank
loaded withIt.

The llovott-Thirtv Loan.'

.fnit Jei Cooke! ,r9efte
inbacriptions to .the-,7-30 Joan to-dar,t4.,the,
emote:Air 44,631,100,inauding the folial ingr.ahltitlistional,Bank ofCbicago.. S2IPLQC9.I 6‘)'•-•

ims• rrifltoill-Bilik *of ,Zanes:ttile. uch000;-
-rirst ;Natjenal-Bank of VitOorth, 4133,100;,
gir.,,xittiniit tow ef-Inithr6tiko,! $125,000;
rim National Bank of Elnmer,-ga.; SWAIM;
iSecond flatio7Jll'qiinVot-Fohicazo, flA0001:Tigid• National Bank of Cincinnati, $600,000,
lticoe4l;fitiong Bank krtiClefeltinfl,'so:lo,oooi,puss xaucollAk&:aatneamoloca,Lstooooi'
First National Bank of Nash7ille, 400,000,
BectratiVellonahMank of iNmtMße, 8150,001 r‘Thlt4 Natlo,49l,oonk OPOL:r1toltip,;$00f000l5=4 111140-4,84Or t', of,Chfifiga,' te15,0,M,

CLIGLL►RDI July 20.—Governor16124panel*
• comfortable night. File condition la topefuL

GRAN? COUNCIL .0F LIMNS.
ecllettors and Surveyors Appointed.

IREAtuRY NOTE COUNTERFEITER PARDONED•

Bait , of Govermans/ V essay.

Two nriman PARDON AiTuvarimi figminD

W.121:111,0TOS„ Jaiy 20.—The Indian Bareau
has received information from General Herron.
stating that recently a Grand Council was held.
in the Chickasaw country, at which twenty,
tribes were represented. These Indians tOok
part in the Into rebellion, and, like their Southern
white neighbors, want a restoration of their for.
felted rights and privtleges. They have agreed-
tocall In representatives to:anuther Grand Gown.
ell, which will pr behly be held at FortSmith,
early in August.

ThePresident has made the following among
ether appointments of Collectors of Custom.
A. Jacobson, Alexandria, Va.; Roland Flake,
Bath, Me.; Owen E. ChiLibattilles, Sea), Ate.
Also the following Snreyers of Customs Geo.
Chchner, Troy, N. Y.; cbard J.Howard, St.
Louis; Joseph Newman, Alton, Ill.; Charles J.
Talbot, Portsmouth and Fitment, 'dais., end
A. Edwards, Regbter of the Land Officeat
Montgomery.

ThePresident, for satisfactory reason., has par.
doned G. W. Howard, who was convicted and
sentenced to imprisonment for flee years, for
passing counterfeit tneasury notes.

At the sale of Government vessels to day, the
aide wheel steamer Commodore Read was pur-
chased by J. Brandt of Baltimore, for $18,0130.
The side wheel steamer Commodore Flinty, by
the Fulton Ferry Company of New York, for
635 000. The side wheel steamer Moose, by trio
East Boston Ferry Company, for $25,000. The
side wheel steamer Thomas Freeborn, by An-
thony ILty bold ofDelaware, for 613000. Tee
propellor Anacosta, by Thomas Clyde of Phila-
delphia, for =LC®. The steam tug Verbeng,
by E. Glagw let of New York, for E5.000. The
propellor Henry Brinker, by J. S. Howell, of
New York, roe $5,200. The propellor Dragon,
by J. Brandt of Baltimore, for 50,700. The large
schooner Adolph Rigel, by R. A. Robinson of
New Jersey, fur $5,600. Thepropellor Crusader.
by Thomas P.Morgan of Washington, for 50000.
The schooner William Bacon, by William White
of New York, for 55,600.

Most of these vessels have been attached to the
Potomac flotilla, and have been out of commis.
sloe for the poet month or two. The large
side-wheel steamer Banshee, a captured blockade
runner, and the eide-wheel steamers Yankee and
Jacob spll, wete withdrawn, as they did not
bring their appraised value.

Nearly two hundred applications for pardons
were received to-day at the Attorney General's
eines, all of which, with a few exceptions, were
from the twenty thousand dollar clause. Among

1 the applicants are Nell S. Brawn, Er-Governor
of Tennessee, and Judge Ridley, Ex-Chancellor
of the same State.

DEATH OF BISHOP POTTER.
?1 DD, ARNOLD, O'LAUGOLIN IND BPANDLEII.

Their Place of histarlsotameral
NEW Tons, July 'N.—Private dispatches

from San Francisco mention the death of Bish-
op Alonzo Paw, Bishop of Pennsylvania, on
the 4th instant.

A Frotresa Monroe correspondent says: The
sentenced conspirators, Mndd, Arnold, O' Laugh-
-Iln and Spangler, arrived here Monday on the
steamer State of Maine. They were in chor,o
ol Brevet Brig. Gen. Dodd, and wore irons on
their ankles, when that placed on board at Wiuh-
ll:;:bn. They also had on manacles. These
last fetters were removed after the steamer left
the wharf at Washington. On the trip down
Modd and Spangler were very cheerful.and em-
ployed their time In ;laying backgammon.

O'Laughlin and Arnold, on the :other hand,
seemed much depressed In sprits, and were
melancholy and reserved. On her arrival in the
Roads the State of Maine anchored and General
Dodd epuie on _shore and oammunlcatep with

Washington by telegraph:- Joitet sunder-Tn toe
steam -tug Chowan went alongside the State of
Melee end thefour conspirators were placed on
board of her. The Chowan then steamed along-
side of the U. S. gunboat Florida. The four
prisr-Mers were put on board the Florida,
and that gunboat immediately steamed seaward.
The deginalon of the conspirators was not
made known, but conjecture was tke Dry Torto•
gas. Thu only person possessiur the Informa-
tion was Cattelt. Dodd. of the Florida, and tee

aid notdisch.se it to any one.

ADVICLS FROM NEW ORLEANS
Rebel Generals going to ItP!-tico,
BELIVERY REBEL PRDPERTY BY MAXIMILLIAN

lEvccUallOO ulConlorgo by the Impetialista
EMMEN

Naw Gaunass, July 78.—Cotton to quiet,
middling 47 cent.. Gold 14d

General Canby now commands the De-
partment of TOX.6 and LOUt.ill/M, reporting to
Gen. Sheridan.

The George Washington, from NeVI York, ar-
rived here on Sunday.

Brownsville dates to the 9th state that the
rttal Generals Kirby Smith, Magruder, Price,
Chalky, Douglass and Jackman, with four hun-
dred men and officers, two !Stela of artillery
and u large wagon train, have gone to Mexico.
tiovernore Moore and Allen, of Louisiana,
Claik and Murray, of Texas, and others of leas
tretsittance are with that pat ty.

The latent report++ confirm the delivery of eon
federate property to Gen. Brown, by Order of

axlmillien.
The rede ,als recently captured live hundrel

bales of cotton and a large wagon train, canals
in of quinine, saltpetre. and oLhor
going to Tex..

The Impetlaßata have ernenated ' eon:Largo,
Tailing back on Monterey, abandoning the en•
tire country, being much annoyed on the march
by Cortlnas.

Stock and Money Matters
New Your, July Al.—The Stock Market

shoves moreanimation, with a general recovery
of prices, railmai and the miscellaneous

Tto uneasiness excited by an advance In
,nosy Is pi:Leasing away, and there is more
ik a disposition to specultex for a rise, and lose
torut oui atsellers Option. At the Stock• Et-
change therein an tneresaing demand for rail-
saysharca, and the prince are all higher. tin the
second call and after board there was a further
upward movement, and quite a rash for stocks.
Tice market was firm throngtionk To-day there
was &else of fire per cent. on Illinois Central.
Government Stocks are Utile weak and generally
dual. Miscellaneous shares are withoutany ma-
terial chases.

The gold market was steady diming the day.
The bulb have teen borrowing gold to-day and
paying an high in 1% per cent. In orderto make
tt MUCCI. There is no change In the money
market.

Ferrymen Attached by Birdlime
New Tram, . July W.—About four o'clock

his morning n party of reales attempted to
ernes from Williamsburg, at the foot of death
ectinth street to New Tort by the Itosarelt
ferry without paying their fare. The burin:tan-
ter ordered them back, when they turned upon
him and beat Urn severely' . The watchman and
several of the filly hands earning tohis sealat-
ance a general fight followed, during which the
watchman was sheaf andseral others beaten
eo that theyare not expeto live. Thomen
who made the attack then escaped, and none
have yet Dec arrested.
Provost.MarshelN OIIlce• Closed-112(4We

liodq—Cov. Perrre Speech.
Naw Yank. July 2Q.—The Wathington Com-

mercial Adwrliser's special saya that the provost-
n.arabal%aodic° there will be closed by the Ist
of Angina.

The report that the body or /loath was handed
ever to Col. Beta la netruthtµL

The fool'.special says the Grit regular train
&Wee the war began left. to-day Tla Manama
said o...rdopsville.

Governor Perry'sremarkable speech at Greene-ville has been lald tetore the Prealdent, sloophla Interview with that official yesterday.

' ' IFrbut uUntkitia-
nits, July 20..;—the irorlsrs ecierespon-&lit hail Alabama Oulu: nett leldeplorable'

state of society .la Vie =pile ,of this Butte, -
resultluettseatbe lateasisalnistratlonof attains

kbfspitotvy..! Fe4rld nefir ol,6lnTe-
Thera is a eausphia uj.);eyriUle drloLtl6a In.

thaconr.try. • ,

Heleaio •

tti*A44tili 16:h:-The wife of tho retol Gad.,
Tviitproceede4 4:13'ass 24ogr riscerday
movinagioithl6oideirmom Pres.hictit. Johnson

TR tNrelehei. g.rtifrtiobatAl,,,bt tit, : the
`. ib illigthibT.,".ao IlbgdyWan .pot 4foftho. iiiitiChl4Crivang•

• 1:1
Trot at the Fashion einttle: '

Nay: Totinj 'hap 20.:÷At .The ttottin_pt _hutch
at itieFashitorOonnetresteresir. ruttkw ood

.

and Bruno. for neleedieste, best3tbree die,
were catered. Five imam were 'trotted, Ella
Bherwond winning. Quickest time 2:30t

ESTABLTSIEM IN 11786.
Returning Reb~lmeae?.

Thefia ilivired,.antv_varty.otormtlx ref l4'.
meat reached WO- O *9457.• 1113
reclmerm is made 111VC*,lia4.ol:#qt,i.roza
Twenty-eight Reglmentlim."7o4lGcd-
It bvionsto the White Star DlviiettPuld par.
ver.tcd in" all the engliginneil,Cwhi ,ch. have
mode the' repranion of the '481461".-IFFUS,, •

It la a veteranteriMent ,eild the tun Wuonor
return hate tarred within ifettordlEttfenrkm&
The Ninety-elgbat, althelagh clithkelayi
adeiphia Organlzatlon,i,emataime4"mitita num-
ber of menfrom the westernTartabf ,the State,
there being in Itno less than I,IIPM ,-com paraett
from Pittsburgh. Tbahnvuebte*aingiKnepp's
Battery were principally at detached' from the
regiment.. A eplendld theetifituthsraa accorded
the One hundred and Forntseve*h'itt Phila-
delphia, the principal fire apparalp turns out
on the occasion.

The Ninety - UP, known j:ths, Gosline's
Zottaves, &strived Philadelploielon Thtusday
morals& It was the last of theTerinsylranla
regiments connected with the tddtorie army of
the Potomic to leave for home. The &Tenth
Retests arrived on Wednesday. ;f
•„ •

Soldier. 6L1101.--On the 53tItlof 7ailo last,
whilst riding throughthe streensoCGroattallinge,
Franklin County, Hr. David Youi.3 waskhrown
violently [tom his horse, recelvingn ghastly cat
In his t fight leg, and area otberwla acutely In-
jured. He lisaued between litiesed death Op
to Jply 15th, when death claimeg him for bas
owe. The deceased wan a membq of Company
C, 2001.1i.Penna., Vols. He was etnett esteemtd
by his Glenda at home and etelaraden Inthe
field.

The Dflustrela,—ljaprer GOterear ; Troupe
Is certainly a great success, if ikeed patronage
Indicates onetime, for they perfoini nightly to
Immense boasts— The arrangements ;of the
troupe are inch that they canny; May longer
than this week, and but two Moro:Ova are left
In which tome titer diverting 'OtertaitiMents.
A splendid programme, consisting of. songs,
dances and burlesques, is pr.esetUted for this
evening. .

•
Postponement.--Owing InnleMency

of the weather the "Select Basket Pictilc an-
nounced to come off on Wednesaltg, July 190.
Is poatponed mall Friday, July list. Arrange
menu same as before. .„

Meaagna—Trev. D.Thotamcm iO.lax. C. Dam-
Can. Jr.. Jae. H. Van Pelt, Chas-al-Rea4, Wal-
ter IL Sneer, Geo. A. lieslart Riek,ard Tater, Jr. ,

eulne.—At the trotting inch et Colllna
r=uk yesterday afterhoon, the *Dime 'yclept
••Itoces” won ell three beats, tligtlree Made on
the last heat being o:wheat of all 4 We are una-
ble to ghe parttcnlare. !-!

CoNVISCLTED Latins.—The H. Benjamixr.-1.
Flanders. ..Bupervialary Speclak;r lAgenkl of the
Treasury Department, turns Diorite fur, COn-
way, Assistant-Commiseloner Bureau Of Refu-
gees. Freedmen and Abandoned r.aads, Slate of
.Lontalana, eighty plantations whfch are confis-
cable. Tomo embrace many of Omfinest anger
estates of the Southern country. Mfr. Conway,
In accordance with the Instructions of, Major
General Howard, chief of thisBufeart, is making
arrangements to divide up these eetaim foto for-
ty-acre lots, for freedmen and nokWhites. This
number ofplantations will be moisethandoubled
by acquisitions from the newirpcutipled dis-
tricts of the Btate. Thus, by thn of this
Government, the old - slave ariatkteraci of this
region la about todisappear.

dunce Drains, of the llnltediptstes Coast,
has delivered his decision Inthe Oatervantion of
the Citizens' Bank and of MacuLrd & Co., In
the suit or the United States agaest Jcilua an-
del!, for confiscation ofhis real ettato In the city
of Stw Orleans. The Citizens' pazik based its
claim on a mortgage executed bb Mr. Slidell's
agents In this city, In favor of thCbankfor 100,-
000 franca. Judge Durell deckled that such a
mortgage was m fraud of the elaldus of the UM-

d Statts, and was Intended to ityserve SO-
dell's property from the counttl, so chat it
could not be readied, and that pJr. 8. being a
notorious enemy of the United States, his prop.
arty was liable trader the connstatlon . and
could not thusbe placed beyond tae reach of the
Government. •

Tao Free State Government Arkansas, or-
ganized to Marcia, last year. ogents nor to be
raquiescrd in on ell sides. Notpris outrage has
h.au eorarantari sothintho lastlam months, or
in other words, shies the dialktrulhall, of the
Trar.alllzsisslypi Confederate ;Tomes. Nearly
every county is now orgautzedn: as are also the
judicial districts. Some of the,:coto-tolswro al.
ready been insession, and 41 atglom win -•

ly be regultrly holden, Taw...9,,
quietly collected as caort-

:. are being as
the par, and civil pro-

_.uuted tverywhern throughout the

ems can be a

stem.

:Drurso theeast two years, t he‘olored people ofAlexandria have built over one thousand dwelling
housu*, at a coat of from three,hundred to one
thousand each, three chttrel. and lama Math
Belted about twenty-eight schbola. There are
eight thousand coloral pecrpleOn thatcity, and,
at last accounts only twenty-th.Oe were drawing
rations from the Government,l- Though consid-erably inferior in numbers, the #hlte population
are a much greater burthen ophn the Govern-
ment.

MEXICAN SYMPATHY MEETING.
Appeals of Mexican Refugees

NE,' TORE, July 20 —A Tn ecti g of the
Mexican Club was held last evening at the
Cooper Institute, to hear the ap4aliof Mexican
refugees for aid In the present precarious posi-

tion of their country. There were a numbet of
distinguished penult. present. Addresses were
delivered by Joshua Lemett, M. Zartos and
others. The Monroe doctrine pas discussed,
and strong condemnation expensed of the
course purseed by Napoleon. and threats of
-violent opposition to him were expressed.

At the close of the Meeting the Mexican re
publicanhir was sung. and the Hag of Mexico
udder itsold regime, and the stars and stripes
were waved together amidst the wildest enthu •

slam.

Comuletveerteirt Euercises •ut Harvard
College.

BOSTON, July 20.—The, comenencemant at

Harvard College, yesterday, attracted a more
numerous gathering with greater Manifestations
of Interest than has attended its exercises during
the past four years of war. , The literary
exercises of the graduating class are well spoken
of. Governor Andrew and staffi Gen. Meade
and many other distinguished .sclaters and
civilians were present. The degree ofDoctor of
Laws was maternal' on Gen. Meade.

Naw Yon; July 20.--4iold continues to be
unsettled. Itis generally understood that the
price la kept up by 5 PeCUL2IOI. holding a /at=
amount off the market, and the continuance of
the present premium Is. therefore, Alt. Quo-
tations opened at 142'i and wont dorm
to 141.

Gold 142;er,.
Rallroail Collision.

Memo, July 17.—Two trains collided on t"e
Mobile .b Montgomery _road, auptehlug three
cars, hllliog five negroes, end woUndlng -BeVerni
pitssengers.

The sales of cotton woe three hundred balm.
Middling In In good demand, bet. there Is little
offering.

CITY AND SUBIIIIIAN.
=EMI

The reeurn game between the Allegheny and
Enterprise clubs was played yesterday, on the
ground of the latter, West C019.1310118, Allegheny.
The match was very well contested, and some
tine playing was doneby members of either club.
The weather being fine, a large number of spec-
tators wereoresent, who seemed to enjoy the
sport quite as much as the players. Everything
passed off in the most pleassnt 'manner, and
the victors carried off their bard-won honorsas
meekly as the vanquished champions maid have
expected. We aaticipate a further contest oc-

twe:n these two clubs, era the season closes.
The following le the ecore :

Cut1er....._...
Alston...._.

Blair
mcroon rip .-

•• ••••

Sinter

EMEE

Rends
last. Rums.
4

i 0 S

11
22

2
04

16

ENT313,33Z6 CLUB.

-lost. Runs.
Lyric, LI
Kintner ..

3
McKnight ..

......
.....

—. 9 3
2incubi. 9

.WI-ant . 4 I
Peel.-- ..... —...._.--

.............
..

3 2
Irwin 4 I
Kuser .

9
I

Riddle
..... ....._

_._ . i

lEt 2 3 4 .5 6 7 • 9 3 Tot

Adr4ta./ y I 1,3 t 0 e I 1 13
_.—

Ententrlze••• 5 0' U 3 0 3 6: 2 2 20

F mret f,.r Enter; Eire, H. 17,1r0T.1.L.
•• •• Allegheny. D E. NAT.

•

A Mooted Question Probably Settled
It bas long been an nadeelded rinestion,"Who

niard General Braddoch 7' and even now when
the memcrable fled on which that brave but
rant Man fell is denoted by the thriving village

of "Braddoik's Fields," and v4en
Fort Ducar:sac, brit fuurlow-
that dis_flaiNcie
eye.'

MEM
miles distant fromtheb occupied only by a

.en for protection against the savages, has
grown into a large and opulent city, the answer
to the question is only traditionaL It has been
the geterally received statement that General
Braddock was not killed by an Indian, as some

Istorints say, but by one'of his own men. In
couirmation of this we have the statement of

en udetly lady, and wile
of Mirka Coutch, residing near.Fredericktowa,
Wrollington county. This lady—who, by the
way, we may state, sent four sous to helpput
duwo the rebellion, and expressed regret that
her fifth son was too young to Join them—-
says. and we give her own language:
"I am a grand-daughter of Henry Vanmeter,

who came over the mountains withCul. (Gen.)
Washington and Gen, Braddock. I :member
n.y grandfather well, and have often heard him
say .hat Gen. Dradtiock was allot by one of bin
own men. He said that, Gen. Eraddock, seeing
a soldier step behind a tree to load his rifle, and
thinking the net a cowardly one, rode up and cut
him down with his Sword. Sam atter that
Bradde.k foil a few feet from where my grand•
father stood. Braddock sant for Colonel Wash-
lrgton, and told him he was done for, and to
take command. After the battle was over, my
erendfather said Inquiry was made about who
shot the General. and a limn spoke up and said,
'I don't know who killed him, but I know he
krlied my brother, andi know I have a good
ride, that I took a good also, and fired, and I saw
Gen. Braddock fall."

The Greeue County O❑ Region**
The Sayers 011 Company on Ten-mile, made
good strike on the 14th.last. el ,g7lgriet, The

oil territory on Ten-mile is being still further
developed.. The Franklin have already made
two strikes In their Well since boring, but

Inel t her of them stream enough to•Justify vamp-
tee. Th.l have Coned sn excellent vela of a:sh-
wa:Pr. The well Is now downdlive hundred and
tiglatytlve feet. The Beaton well on Drinkard
Cictk is pumping from forty to My barrels per
doe. We learn that trio new Strikes on this
muck lave recently been made—She on the Bai-
ley Farm, at a depth of. nun bandied and fitly
feet, and one by the Big Bock company, on the
Maple Farm, at a depth of five hundred andduty. four reek which will. be tested Ina few
days.

Senatorial Conven
At the meeting of the Senatorial Conferees of

the counties ofArmstrong, Butlerand Lawrence,.
yesterday afternoon, of whfch we gave a short
account In ourEvening paper, fifty-one baßsta
were taken rip to the hoer of adj onrnment, etc
o'clock, without coming to a choice, the delega-
tion voting each time for the candtdritmi repro-
!tenting their respective counties—those of Arm.
strong, fee Col. Jackson; Butler, Gen. John N.turvianee. andLawrence, Rey. It: A. Browne.
A casette was held -In the efening. The Con-
vention will meet again at eight Welock. It In
very evident that the proceedings of the conven-
tion will come loa "dead lack," unless a more
yielding spirirlaexhibitellby some of the dele-
gates. •

. Discharged.—The man and woman whom
we mentioned as haying been arrested'and com-
mitted to Jail on the authority of a--telegram
irom Bt, Louie, charging them with thy larceny
of Mar trunks, for which they retadned the
dune, were released yesterday morning, u no
odium from the city had arrived. to take them
in charge. They will now demand their trunks,
whichhave been detained at St. Louis, from the
Agent of Tranepottation, who sent the telegram
detaining the parties.

A Paper Mill Destroyed.—On Thuhtder
morning the extensive peper mills owned by the
Given Brothes, et Carlisle, were discovered to
be on tire, and belbre the denies could bdstayed
the building, together ;with thereachtnerpitiad
stack, were-entirely consumed. Theloss, mill
mount go betwom thirty and forfy thousand-
dollars, bit sr/itch there ttarLluzurenee or $l5;
009, fire Ls euppesed ',to hare°dears&
toga spark from th e smotitateeLgfalldrig lathe
'regroong. •

"'CaVeveloprocnt..—We learn miscall
di Tait gielr;-at the depth of onehrmdred,aini
'enzhiptidec 'feet, • compftm taii*Cok 8111n"
-4*CIGOOD SOW=1:0, Cd13204 COlloMoveltniCk.
vein of ,canng coal thirteenfeet tn. taickficgt.. s.sh6ttlftne Oar. Ike, iridar 1-
ofeonelderale ' 1 •

' •;

Skinto iraloitown......}l. Dina, oneotthe.
parties to the Ithtfery of thereat* of that lama&
AanreaS,'ofnee nt, Uniontown! yam; ego,f loostaken to the jall at thtlontoyrn, . -ad% P 7 •
the sheriff of-Fayette county, irhOnitited
that purpose: 1 -

`The Trimbe:--14i to 'one!o'Clarlr this tliorn-
hag, the Tombs contained last three' cottons-nstes—the victims of Bing Alcohol.

XETFIr Y'E. Et Ti.MTE.i7 TS

St7MMIR GOODS OF r,

EVE/1Y VARIETY & STYLE,

AT

Concert Hall Sh6e Store.

LADIESft
English Lasting CangitsS •6aiters,

Al!
BEST QUALITY, °ALT $1.5e,:

Children's 'Shoes

MOE 10 CENTS 10.911.11,N5.
G ents' Fine French Qalf )Boots,

c.-c7x3.rckli3

AtGreatlyReci7cOPticeeb,

oNIEETOMAY-,
11'

;
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